by P. graminis f. sp. tritici Eriks. & Henn. (Sr27, Sr31); powdery mildew, caused by Blumeria graminis f. sp.
resistance gene H25 was derived from the rye cultivar H25 to tetraploid durum wheat, thereby making these genes available Balbo and was transferred to wheat by radiation for the improvement of durum wheat. Homozygous T2BS·2R#2L and treatment.
Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL translocation durum lines were recovered
The Hessian fly causes severe damage, especially in that expressed the H21 and H25 resistance. The H25 durum translocathe main durum wheat producing areas in the Meditertion line was vigorous and set seeds similar to the durum wheat ranean and in North Africa. By screening thousands of parental cultivar. Thus, the H25 transfer can be used directly in durum accessions of durum wheat, only one source of resistance wheat improvement. Plant vigor and seed set of the H21 durum to Hessian fly was identified in a recent survey carried translocation line was drastically reduced, indicating that the missing out in Morocco (Nsarellah et al., 1998) . Average annual 2BL arm in this translocation has genes that are essential for normal plant vigor and fertility. Further chromosome engineering is required losses in grain yield caused by Hessian fly were estito shorten the rye segment in this translocation before H21 can be mated to 32% but severe Hessian fly infestation may used in durum breeding. result in total crop failure (Lhaloui et al., 1992; Nsarellah et al., 1998) . At least in North Africa, H21 and H25 confer resistance to the prevalent biotypes of the Hes-T he hessian fly is a destructive pest of bread wheat sian fly (El Bouhssini et al., 1996) . Thus, there is an (T. aestivum L., 2n ϭ 6x ϭ 42, AABBDD) and interest in deploying genes such as H21 and H25 for durum wheat T. turgidum L. ssp. durum Desf. Husn., improving durum wheat. The present study reports the 2n ϭ 4x ϭ 28, AABB) in most production areas of the transfer of H21 and H25 durum wheat improvement. world. To date, 29 major genes conferring resistance to Hessian fly have been identified and are being used in MATERIAL AND METHODS cultivar improvement (McIntosh et al., 1998) . Most of The durum parent was the North American cultivar Cando, these genes confer resistance only against specific biowhich was kindly provided by Dr. L.R. Joppa USDA-ARS, types of the Hessian fly.
North Dakota State University, Fargo. The hard red winter Cultivated rye (S. cereale L., 2n ϭ 2x ϭ 14, RR) is wheat germplasm PI 549276, Hamlet (ND7532/Chaupon// an important source of genes for insect and disease 4*ND7532) is the source of the Hessian fly resistance gene resistance in wheat. To date, 12 genes conferring resis-H21. H21 is located on the long arm rye chromosome 2R#2, tance to various diseases and insects have been transwhich is present in PI 549276 in the form of a compensating ferred from rye into wheat (Friebe et al., 1996) . The whole arm translocation T2BS·2R#2L (Sears et al., 1992 according to Jiang et al. (1994) . The resistance evaluations were according to Hatchett et al. (1981) and Friebe et al. growing conditions, the plants with 2n ϭ 35 chromosomes flowered and were backcrossed as males and females with Cando. one plants with 2n ϭ 28 chromosomes were grown; four Five BC1F1 seeds from the cross Cando//Cando/PI were homozygous for T2BS·2R#2L (Fig. 1a) , seven were 549276 were grown, which had 2n ϭ 30 (1), 31 (1), 33 disomic for 2B, and 11 were heterozygous. The hetero-(2), and 34 (1) chromosomes and three of them were zygous plants again were more vigorous and set on averheterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L. Twelve BC1F1 seeds age 2.5 seeds per spikelet, which is similar to the recipifrom the reciprocal cross Cando/PI 549276//Cando were ent durum wheat parent Cando that produced on grown, which had 2n ϭ 30 (1), 31 (2), 32 (3), 33 (4), average 2.2 seeds per spikelet. One of the three homozyand an unknown number of chromosomes (2). Only one gous T2BS·2R#2L plants was male sterile, whereas the of these plants was heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L. All remaining two plants set on average 1.2 and 0.4 seeds BC1F1 plants heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L had seper spikelet. The spikes of the plants homozygous for vere, multi-branched spike deformations and were T2BS·2R#2L were smaller than the durum parent crossed with Cando as males and females. The BC2F1 Cando (Fig. 2 ). seeds were plump and white when Cando was used as Homozygous T2BS·2R#2L BC3F3 plants were female and usually red and shriveled when Cando was screened for their reaction to the Hessian fly biotype used as male parent.
L. All 18 T2BS·2R#2L BC2F3 plants and nine plants of All 12 BC2F1 progenies obtained from the backcross the H21 donor germplasm PI 549276 were resistant and with Cando as female were disomic for chromosome larvae died, whereas all the 36 plants of the recipient 2B, while among 17 progenies obtained with Cando as durum cultivar Cando were susceptible and had live male, with 2n ϭ 28 (11) and 29 (6) chromosomes, six larvae. were heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L. Plants heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L had no spike deformations and
Transfer of H25 into Durum Wheat
were backcrossed as males with Cando and also selfed. All BC2F2-derived seeds were plump and white and Nine BC1F1 seeds from the cross Cando//Cando/ KS92WGRC20 were grown, which had 2n ϭ 29 (1), 30 sixteen were grown and analyzed cytologically. All plants had 2n ϭ 28 chromosomes; three were homozy-(4), 31 (2), and 33 (2) chromosomes (Table 2 ) and four of them were heterozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL. gous for T2BS·2R#2L, five were disomic for 2B, and eight were heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L. Although the Ten BC1F1 seeds from the reciprocal cross Cando/ KS92WGRC20//Cando were grown and four of them heterozygous plants were vigorous and fertile, the plant homozygous for T2BS·2R#2L were very weak and comwere heterozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL, with 2n ϭ 28 (2), 30 (1), and 31 (1) chromosomes. The majorpletely male sterile. Thus, plants heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L were backcrossed as males to Cando. ity of the plants heterozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL had no spike deformation. No BC2F1 seeds were Eight of the BC3F1 seeds were grown and three were heterozygous for T2BS·2R#2L and these plants were obtained when Cando was used as female parent, and all BC2F1 seeds from the reciprocal cross were red and selfed.
The BC3F2 seeds were plump and white. Twentyshriveled but germinated. had 2n ϭ 28 chromosomes; three plants were homozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL (Fig. 1b) , three were disomic for wheat chromosome 4A, and five plants were heterozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL. Homozygous Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL BC2F3 plants were vigorous and set on average 2.4 seeds per spikelet after self-pollination, which is similar to the seed set of the durum cultivar Cando. Spike morphology of the homozygous Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL translocation line is similar to that of the durum wheat parent Cando, but the awns are more widely spread (Fig. 2) . resistance to the Hessian fly biotype L with the recipient durum cultivar Cando as a control. All the 58 Cando Five BC2F1 plants were obtained, which had 2n ϭ plants tested were susceptible with live larvae whereas 28 (3) and 29 (2) chromosomes and two of them were all 36 durum wheat plants homozygous Ti4AS·4AL-heterozygous for Ti4AS·4AL-6R#1L-4AL. These plants 6R#1L-4AL and the 17 plants of PI 592732 were resishad normal spike morphology and were selfed. All tant. All the resistant plants had dead larvae indicating BC2F2 seeds were plump and white and the chromothat there were no escapes. somal constitution was determined in 11 of them. All
DISCUSSION
Wild relatives and related species are important sources for disease and pest resistance of cultivated bread wheat. A large number of agronomically useful alien genes have been transferred to hexaploid wheat, mainly by irradiation and induced homoeologous recombination. However, only a few of them have contributed to cultivar improvement because of the non-compensating nature of the transfers (Friebe et al., 1996) .
The most successful wheat-alien transfers are the wheat-rye whole arm translocations T1BL·1R#1S and T1AL·1R#2S, which are still used worldwide in wheat improvement (Lukaszewski, 1990 ). The 1RS arm has genes conferring resistance to leaf rust, Lr26; stripe rust, Yr9; stem rust, Sr31; powdery mildew, Pm8 and Pm17; and greenbug, Gb2 (Gb6 is present on T1AL·1R#3S) (Friebe et al., 1996) . The 1RS arm in these translocations also has a heterotic effect on grain yield (Villareal et , 1991 , 1995 McKendry et al., 1996; Singh et al., 1998 So far, only a few wheat-alien translocations have REFERENCES been transferred to durum wheat. Rao (1978) transmission through the pollen, and homozygous trans- Gale. 1993 . Chromosome rearrangements in the rye genome relalocation lines were not recovered. Friebe et al. (1987, tive and seed set at the tetraploid durum wheat level. Further Mujeeb-Kazi, A., M.D.H.M William, and M.N. Islam-Faridi. 1996. chromosome engineering is required to shorten the rye 
